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Trrsidcnt Johnson's ReHponatbUUjr.
from the Tribune.

If any doubt existed as to PrCBident Johnson's
connection with the massacre in New Orliaos,
it will be remove 1 by reading his despatch to
Attorney-Genera- l Ilerron, ot Louisiana. This
despatch, written with the knowledge that loyal
Citizens of tbo United Slates were dying from
wounds received by a Rebel mob, assumes the
lull responsibility of the deed. The policy that
prompted Mayor Monroe and his followers found
its inspiration in Washington.

This conclusion tills us with Inexpressible
nadness, but we cannot resist the fact. It is u
dreadful thing to arraign the President of the
United States as being in any possible sympathy
with the unlawful shtdders of blood, but when
a plain fact is to be stated the plainest words
jure the best. In the first place, the President
Tecognizes a usurped power to communicate his
wishes. James M. Wells is the Governor ot
Louisiana, and the official representative of the
SUte. To him the President should have
npoken. But Governor Well?, a duly elct;d
Governor by Rebel votes, had called this
Convention together, and the President steps
over the theory of State rights, and
vends his commands to an oflioer of his
Cabinet his Attorney General one Andrew
S. Ilerron a conspicuous Rebel iu the days of
treason. The President directs him to call upon
General Sneridm lor "sufficient force to sustain
the civil authorities in suppressing all illegal or
unlawful assemblies." If the President really

"believes that States have rights, aud Governors
of States privileges, then his course in recog-
nizing an officer of Governors Wells' Cabinet as
the proper authority to call out troops is a
usurpation. What would have been saiJ if Con-pres- s

had requested Attorney-Genera- l Speed to
call out the troops and perform the highest
executive lunctinns? Yet Mr. Speed has as
much right to call out the troops ot the United
States as Mr. Herron has to take command of
tne troops in Louisiana.

This is a small point in our argument, but it
shows the tendency of the 1'iesident. His
despatch recognizes a usurpation, aud proceeds
to defend the massacre. All "unlawful assem-
blies" must be suppressed. Well, this particu-
lar assembly was suppressed and very etlertu-all- y

for its leaders were murdered, and those
who escaped murder are either lying in the
prison or the hospital. Accordiug to the Presi-
dent, this Convention had not "obtained the
consent of the people of the Slate." If it at all
entered into our areument, we michta.sk him
what right the President had to determine
this fuct f Governor Wells thought the Conven-
tion was legal, and as he is Governor, whnt
business has President Johnson with it? Who
.ilfes the President of the United States the
power to traverse the decision of a8tate Execu-
tive, or to deeide upon the competency of a
State Convention ? Would he be authorized in
bending a despatch to General Barlow declarine
the New York Legislature to be unlawful, and
calling upon General Hooker to disperse its
members ? According to the President's own
theory the theory that Louisiana is a sove-
reign State, and her oHicers competent to gov-
ern it he is Guilty of a most flagrant assumption
of executive power.

We pass beyond this theory, or indeed any
theory ot Presidential prerogative. The tacts
are that certain Union men conspicuous for
their loyalty during years of war nave been
muTdered by Rebels, who were conspicuous for
treason in years of war. The men who did the
deed are enabled to show warrant lor their
crime from the President of the Ummd States.
"When Governor Brownlow asked for troops to
compel the obedience ot Executive commands,
and to protect the Legislature in its legislative
power, he was petulantly refused. In Ten-
nessee the majority was loyal, and the President
threw his influence wita the minority. In
"Louisiana the majori'y was Rebel, and the Presi-
dent not only sus'ainert it, but-place- in its
hands the army of the United States. If it was
right to rcl use aid to iu seeing that
"the law and the Constitution were sustained,
and thereby peace and order," then it was wrong
to refuse aid to Governor Wells and his Conven-
tion. It that Convention was unlawful, there
are remedies in tne Supreme Court. We have
had a dozen Kenian Conventions in the Inst
jear all, unlawful as organizing war upon a
friendly power. The President permitted them

' to assemble, and sent no trops to disperse
them. Why mase an exception 01 loyal men iu
Louisiana, who, at the very worst, and accepting
sd& truth the charges of the President, were no
more illeual than the Senate of the Feniuu
Brotherhood ?

It is folly to use soft ohrases iu speaking ot
this appalling crime. The policy of Andrew
Johnson engendered the demon fury whieli ha
shed blood in the streets of the Crescent City.
His statesmanship has once more raked Rebel
flags in New Orleans. Ilia construction of
Presidential duty has led him to commit an act
of direct usurpation in Louisiana. His oath to

'protect and deled the nation tiutls expression
in the unavenged assassination of nitn whose
loyalty wan as conspicuous and g and
sorely tried as his own. All that we have gained
by the war comes to this that in Louisiana an
illustrious general of the Union army is com-
pelled to accept tne orders of a notorious
punished Rebel. The time has come for the
people to speak and let itbe'iu tones so distinct
and unmistakable that even Andrew Johnson
will not dare to disobey the warning.

The Union Party and the Union Cause.
Jtom the Times.

The Republicans of the Fifth District of Uli
xiois, in a recent Convention, adopted the fol
lowing resolution :

Itetvlved, That the party which stood by the Gov
erument through lour years oi rebellion and trou
bou, and nia utainea liocrt aul uuiun in spite oi
boutuorn Kebes and .Northern Copperheads, is
fully capable ot taking care of the country in tiino
01 peace.

This was hoped, expected, believed. But, so
far, these hopes have been wholly disappointed.
Congress assembled with overwhelming Repub-
lican majorities iu both Houses. IU first act
was one ot oiganized hostility to the President.
who "had stoou by the Government throuch
lour jears ot rebellion and treason." It3 second
act was a demonstration in tavor of universal
neiro suttrage. And its subsequent action,
through eight months, has been ingloriDtislv dis
tinguished by measures calculated, if not
designed, to oostruct and' delay the wo.--k and
duty ot reunion. The doors of Conaxes.i
were locked and bailed asralnst loval
Representatives irom loyal Southern States
And though finally, in an unaracious andgrudg-in- s

manner and spirit, they admitted Tennessee,
Arkausas, with her devotedly loyal Representa-
tives, is "out in the cofuV'T Coloiiel.Johiiuou,
who 'ought tor the Union through four years of
rebellion anu treason, ana tnon went to ("on-pres- s

by a Unlou election, was denied even the
rourtesv of the floor 1 Governor Pursoui and
bhaikey, euliglueued and patriotic, anxious to
return, with their states, to their allegiance,
and to aid in restoring iraternlty aud Union, are
regaroeu anu u useuuiuies.

Coi grestf, so tar as the prat duty of recon'
atructiou is concerned, has proved that Dickens
"Circumlocution Office" ceases to be an imiun
nation. Congressional "Barnacles" have been
for eight months teacbius their constituents
'how not to do it." Aud Cohcress ha finally

adlournedf, leaving the sections more estraneed,
and tLe chancus of reunion more remote, than
th?v were when it met.

Is 1t true, then, that the radicals "are capable
of tukmir care ot the country in time or peace V
Have they shown either capacity or disposition
to do so? The North was successful in over
throwing rebt'lUon.' We had conquered aud

, .. wer prosperous. The South had paid dearly
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Slavery, whfi them an rlcmont of wealth and
power, was tinsirojea. ine ricn men were im

poverished, their middle Classes rutneu, ii;ir
poor pcrishinst tor lack of tood. Their nomes
and their hearths were desolate. Jn a word,
thev perilled all. and lost all. ' . .
- Which class, under such circumstances, could
best afford to be tolerant and magnanimous r

Which, when peace was obtained, should have
estennen tne nanti ot lorgivunmm u.i
before, in tbelliistory of wijh, navo cuauror
trampled vmon'the vmicifiislieti 1 Interest and
loltey, it not niiuniaiiHiiiiy, muu o wuvm.
n such caws. But with us there is no such
pint. We are neitherjtiit nor wise enougn to

endravor to heal the wounds or soothe the irri
tations of a vanquished enemy, wnue tne
remembrances of war are ever sorrowful, we
have much to console, compensate, ana etieor.
Not so with our erring brother j. Their
reflections are all emoittered. a here Is no
brii'ht side, no relief in their war picture.
Their leaders are in prison or in exile.
Their glorv, their wealth, their means ot sub-
sistence, and the Government they attempted to
establish are no more.

When thus overtaken by the consequences
and results ot rebellion and war. they submit
ted. The Government transmitted the Constitn-tio.Ta- l

amendment, abolishing slavery lorcver,
requiring them to ratify anil adopt it. This
done, and the great element of discord out ot
the Constitution, all, North and South, inferred
that reunion was accomplished. But how
unfortunate was that inference! The word of
promised union w as kept to the car but broken
to 1 ne nope.

The "scheme of reconstruction" adopted by
Congress was not only wholly impracticable,
but was adopted because it is impracticable.
They proclaimed, to help it through, that all
Northern States would call their Legislatures
and adopt it Immediately. Not the first Statu
Legislature has been so called. "Not to do it"
was the great merit of the scheme. The Union
is to be kept divided until a radical President
can be chosen in 1870. But the "how-not-to-d-

it policy" will "return to plague the inventors."
The people will weary ot radicalism, and

crush it out" before its ambitious hones are
realized. The year 1870 will coine, but ere it
dawns the men who keep loyal Representative)
and loyal States out of Coneress and out of the
Union, and who deprive the country of the
benefits of a, peace which cost rivers of blood
ana tnotisanus ot minions oi treasure, win seek
political caverns to hide or shield them from
popular indignation.

'The Radical Cry tor Civil War.
From the World.

The riot provoked in New Orleans by the
radical representatives of the faction which at
the North has sought, through Genoral Paine
and other revolutionary members of Congress,
to get control of the means lor making war upon
the Government, has beeu eagerly seized upon
bv the Tribune and the 1'ost as an opportunity
for calumniating the President and his policy
by pretending that the Louisiana negroes have
evolted against the Presidential administra

tion, and have, in consequence, been murdered
by the "Rebel whites" of the Crescent City.

No accusation at once so wicked and so false
as this has ever been brought against the negro
race in the South by the most extreme Southern
advocates of the system of slavery. The history
of our civil war stares these slanderers and ii
cendiaries of the radical press in the lace, to
prove that the Southern negroes, when left to
themselves, are, and through all the trials of
the war have steadily been, on much better
terms with the Southern whites than the
Northern radicals are with the Northern millions
of sober and g men. There were no
attempts at insurrection in the South between
1801 aud 18(15. Not even when the Iribune gave
up the Federal cause lor lo-- t, aud wailed for
peace on the oasis ct separation, aid the macks
of the South attempt to redress the national
balance by turning on their masters. We have
heard a great deal, but not much to the purpose,
about black "Unionism" and black "loyalty" at
the (South. We have heard little or nothing
about black fidelity to ihe Southern cause and
to the Southern leaders and people. But ! the
truth is, that for every black soldier eulisted to
do garrison duty on the side of the Union, at
lull pay, after the white soldiers hnd done the
hghting tor the union, there were at, least torty
blacks at the South who cluug to The fortune- - of
their masters, and repudiated all connection
with the Northern army. This misht have been
foreseen as an inevitable result by any person
who knew the ne:ro character. It is sublime
effrontery for radical fournuls to deny it, now
that through a tour years' war tne oovious char-
acter ot the negro race thus made exhibition of
itself.

It is the pivotal misrepresentation which; the
radiculs make in their campaign of passion and
calumny the misrepresentation of the recipro-
cal teeiings of the blacks and whites of the
Southern States since the blacks became free.
tine would suppose, to hear and read these
calumniators, that the white population of the
fcoinh hate with utter hatred the very blacks
who were laithtul to them and their cause with
an unexampled hdeiitv. when the opposite
courto would have crushed the fondest hopes of
their "siave-mahters,- " ana secured themselves
their freedom; that they desire to starve, mal
treat, maim, and kill the very beings whose
industry is essential to theirprospeiity.wbo.se
trust is essential to iheir domestic peace, whose
friendliness is the nabit of the lifetimes of all
of them, and whose equal and free exchauge
of mutual services is to-da- the condition of the
lite and happiness ot both to a dcerree beyond
what an enforced exchange of such services
ever was.

The whites ot the South could become copper- -

colored ana the Diackswuite, sooner man eiiner
of them could so become transformed within as
to cherish tor the other that bitter hatred, that
active malevolence, which the Northern radi-
cals Impute to both in their efforts to make of
the passions ot Doth means tor prolonging their
own hold upon place and power. To sunoose
the reverse is to suppose human nature, under
black skins and under white skins, different
irom human nature as it was ever seen under
any skin. And the saddest thing in this New
Orleans riot is the evidence it gives that, the
Northern radicate, ju their attempt to get posses-
sion of the means for making war utiou the Gov-
ernment, though pretending concern tor the
negro and his 6utlrage, care as little foil the
bbicks whom they delude and fool and slaughter,
as for the nipn of their own blood who cannot
be deluded by their lies, and whose orderly ad-

ministration of law they have there assailed with
revolutionary and cruel violence.

The Fntuie ol Mexico The Duty ot Our
(lovermneuu ;

From the JJerald. ,

The events now transpiring in Mexicou us
fully 6et forth by our correspondence, leave no
doubt that the empire of Maximilian is doomed.
A tew months more, and neither French soldiers
nor Austrian imperialism will stand between the
Mexican republic and its normal, condition of
anarchy and confusion. The Empress Curlotta
has already gone to Europe, whether as an am
bassadress to the Court of France, or to look
after the estate of her father, the late. King of the
Belgians, it matters not; her return to Mexico is
far more unlikely than the departure of her'hus-ban- d

to join her in Europe. Marshal Buzaine,
the French commander, appears to be in
momentary danger of capture or assasMna
tion, and he too contemplates a speedy
withdrawal to ranee i wnu his troops.
Meautim the" liberal canse is cainincr strength.
It is said that the French Marshal and
the French soldiers and residents seriously
obiect to Maxiiuilian's departure at Hits luncture.
and that even the farewell of the Empress was
not regarded with much favor by these classes.
But it is expected that the Emperor has made
up his mind to abandon the country whether
the French will it or not. ao run tn news.
What, therefore, is the probable future of utfor-tuna- ie

Mexico r Is she to be uermitted to
crumble to pieces 'I Shall she fall bark ini4 her
Did system df internecine warftre, contending

chiefs, and plundering rnleTS ? Such would seem
to be her Inevitable late if some strong power
does not interfere to sava her. There is no cle-
ment within the republic nor among those who
are clamoring tot supremacy there which can
prevent a return to the former miserable condi-
tion which has existed lor so many years.
Some point to Santa Anna as the future
savior, and some denounce him as the worst-hate-

man in the country, lie has tried to
govern Mexico before; he has been bunted out.
and has crown Immensely rich. It Is quite
probable, theie fore, that the Mexican people
hntn li trr s. nmh Ott nnnrtip cnrtprnllu halo riilnrll
who have gratified their avarice at the p iblicf?
expense, iiut n bo, wny ao tne agents ot tne
Juarez Government Romero and the rest
tako so much troublo to prove him a traitor
and so forth ? If the people ol Mexico will not
have him for a savior,- then let the people
deal with him. Without their consent he can-
not rule them. Santa Anna failed to govern
Mexico, and that settles the question of his
statesmanlike capacity. Juarez has failed also
up to this time, and there is no prospect that
he will succeed any better in the present state
of affairs. We care nothing for the claims, the
schemes, or the fitness of those men. It is
manifested that Mexico, as she stanas to-da- y, is
almost certain to relapse into a condition of
anarchy and perpetual civil war, which may
invite some other loreign power to inteilcre as
France has done. It is the paramount duty of
our Government to prevent such a calamity by
at once establishing a protectorate ovei: Mexico.
As the great governing power of the two conti-
nents ot America, we should act as the guar-
dian of our nearest neighboring republic, and
put a stop to tho state of affairs there which has
already been allowed to exist too long for our
own honor or ssfety.

We cure not what-lon- g drawn out diplomatic
plans Mr. Seward has , in his head. We have
seen too much of his tedious, truckling, toady-
ing metkod of conducting our foreign policy.
We are sick ol the whole thing, a:ia we appeal
directly to Andrew Johnson to step in and
settle this Mexican question by a friendly, or, if
necessary, an armed mediation. General Sheri-
dan proposes to clear up the difficulty with six
thousand cavalry, and no doubt he would ac-

complish it; but there may be no necessity for
this. Let Mr. Johnson declare that tho Mexi-
can people shall be protected in their efforts
to elect an entirely new man to govern them
under a republican form of government. Let
all the old political hacks who have been abusing
the liberties and plundering the treasures of the
people be set aside, and fresh minds be placed in
the direction of public affairs. Let immigration,
not ot the elfetn Latin race, but the progressive
American people, be encouraged and protected,
aud we shall soon see an end of the disgraceful
broils that have reduced the fairest earden spot
on the American continent to a bloodstained
wilderness, destroyed her resources, crippled
her commerce, and opened wide her gates to the
rapacity ol loreign nations.

If Andrew Johnson will set aside the timid
policy of Seward, throw the leeis of his protec-
tion over unhappy Mexico, pay off the debt she
owes to France which France ought to got
and raise up a new and prosperous republic on
our Southern body, he will render his Adminis-
tration as illustrious as that of Washington.
Now is the time. Let not the golden opportu-
nity be lost.

The Philadelphia Convention.
From the Daily Xews.

The Southern people, disappointed and de
ceived in their reliance upon the magnanimity,
or at least the justice of their conquerors, are
in no condition to build exaggerated hopes upon
the basis of any prospective political movement.'
Still, we find them accepting very cheerfully
and hopelully the foreshadowed action ot the
i'niladelphia Convention. And they do this not
with the desperation of drowning men clutching
at a straw, but with a confidence of swimmers
in a rough sea wno at least feel the firm ground
beneath their feet. The earnestness with which
such men as Alexander II. Stephens enter into
the movement, is, in itself, an assurance that
the Convention will not be prostituted to the
uses of rieninBOEiies, but that a broad national
spirit will govern its proceedings.

Biiu we nna, nere ana mere, out very rareiy,
some signs ot mistrust in the expressions of the
Southern press. Although the lournuts that are
representative of Southern feeling uro enlisted
warmly m the interests ot the conservative en
terprise, one or two ot them ot position and in
fluence still seem to narnor a lingering uouot oi
the probability of lair play lor the South in tho
action ol the Convention. This is not to be won-
dered at in view of the endeavors ol certain North-
ern journals to Becure lor an insignificant taction
a monopoly ot tne cons ervative movement, in the
same way that the radicals usurped a monopoly
of central legislation. A few narrow-minde- d

politicians, hanging on to the shirts of radical
ism, out reaay to aropinto any new organiza-
tion that they hope to control, have labored to
convey the impression that the principle of the
i oncresional test oath will be applied, to
Southern delegates to the Convention, and that
positive "Union" antecedents will be demanded
as credentials to insure admission. It is time
lor our Southern contemporaiies, if there be
any of them who are still deceived by tuese
misrepresentations, to study the situation more
closely, and to understand tho true nature of
conservative rally that is about to be made.

The radicals constitute the numerical strength
of the Black Republican party. They possess
likewise all the elements of power that are due
to thorough organization under the strict disci-
pline of the acknowledged leaders ot the tac-
tion. The Republicans who call themselves
conservative have, as a party, no force, no vi-

tality whatever, aud, as individuals, no more
influence than bitch as they may exercise by the
expression ol popular doctrines, or by assisting
in forwarding a popular movement. They were
not able to make a respectable show of resist-
ance, Mn Congress, to the dictation of the Radi-
cal leaders. If they choose to float upon , the
conservative current, they can do so; but as to
guiding it, they have even less capacity than
ihey had to control the radical programme.
Let them come, and welcome, to swell the tide
that flows spontaneously from th.it great source
of political supremacy, the heart of the people;
bnt they come as tributaries, and whether they
come or not, the stream will roll on in its legiti-niat- e

channel.
With the evidence of the weakness ot,the con-

servative Republicans upon the Congressional
record, and peine outside of the Coneressloual
arena, an oupan.zation in embryo, untried, un-
disciplined, that has never tested its hirentrth at
the ballot-box- , it is simply impossiole tor them
to control a great popular uprising. What
would the Convention amount io in their hands 1

Its voice would b, in the political battle, as
letble as a schoolboy 'b squib. amid the roar of
artillery. The strength of the conservative
movement lies in its promise of cleansintr the
political atmosphere of the taint of civil strife
that still lingers in it. Its purpose is the reha-
bilitation ot tbo Soulb. und we surely shall net
beein the work bv ostracizing the representa-
tive meu of the South. If we look forward to
national union, wo shall not, commence by ap-
pealing lo the bicter memories ol domestic fon-tiic- t.

Tho South may rest assured that the
Democracy of the North will not consent ta the
proscription of any accredited delegate, North-
ern or Southern, who is ready to accept, the
principles enunciated in ihe call lor the Con-

vention. The endorsement of those principles
is the only test that will be required, aud if a
factious minority should attempt to itnoos- -. any
other, they will simply make an exhibition of
their own weakness.

' IN AvSTIULU.-- A letter from
Melbourne announces the safe arrival ot up-
wards of one hundred thousand salmon, sea, and
and brown trout ov9, and says that lorty per
cent, of the whole number were hatching iu the
river Plentv. in Tasmania. The last account re
ceived direct was that two thousand salmon
fry, varying In size from nine inches to twelve
inctie", "had left the fresh water eud gone to the
pea, and that there were thriving in the ponds
four hundred brown trout from eleven tne he to
thirteen imhes long, the produce of the salmon
and trout ova (hipped in January, 1861.

PROPOSALS.

X 3?, I O S A. t3.

FENwsfLVANIA AGRICULTURAL

LAND. 'SCRIP FOR SALE.

The Vnltcd Btatos Government having granted to
hi Corortonwr lth of I'cnrjByivanla Land Sorio, repre-

senting 780.000 acres ot Public Land, ior tne endowment
et Agricultural Colleges in tnts State the Board of
ComtnlgHloners now offer this land Scrip to the public

Proposals for the purchase of this Land Scrip,
to ' Ibe Board of Couimlmioneca ol Agricul-

tural Land f crip," wilt be recelvrd at the Surveyor-(Irneral'-

office, at Harrlsborg , until Wednesday, August
15, 1H66.

Thli land may be located In any Rlat or Territory
bv the holders ot the ctlp.upon any of the unappro-
priated lands (except mineral lands) of toe United
Htatea, which may be inbject to sale at private entry.
Each piece of scrip represent a quarter reetlon of one
huLdrcd and sixty acres. Blua must be made as per
acre, and no bids will be leceived for less than one
quarter section.

Tbe Hcilp will be Issued Immediately on the payment
ot tbe money to tbe Surveyor Ueneral, one third of
which must paid within ten data, and the remaining
two- - thirds within thirty davs alter notification ot tne
r.cceptance ol tbe bid or bids by the Board oi

J. M. CAKTBELL, Hurveyor-Oencra- l,

For the Hoard ol Commissioners
Habrisbcho, July It, 1806. Illlni

' A S8I 1 ANT QUARTERMASTER'S. OFFICE.
XX. Ho. 113D (UKhKD Street.

J'tiLADKi viiiA. l'a .July 27, 1800.
"WBIIE AaU ANTHltA.CH K COAL.

Smlrd rroposnls will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock M , TUESDAY. Auenst 7, 18fi6, for
furnishing tbe Quartermaster's Department 500 tons
heat quality W hite Ash Anthracite Coal, or ouoti
sizes as may b required, and in such quantities as
may bo ordered, liom August 10, 1860, to April 80,
18B7. witn the privikjro of increasing the quantity to
otlOO tons, to weigh 2'HO pounds to the ton, to be in
svecled by an inspector appointed on tbo part ot tuo
Government, to be delivorea Iree of chargo at all
p aofs ordered in this city; also, on board of vessols
at the Port ol Philadelphia, in good order and con-
dition, free of slate, hone, dust, and all other im
puiities.

Jn oase ot failure to deliver the Coal in sufficient
quantities, and at the proper time and place, the
Depaitment reserves the right to make ;;ood any
doticiency by open purchase at the contractor's risk
and expense.

Each offer must be accompanied by a written
guarantee, signed by two or more responsible par-tic-s,

ilioir responsibility to be certified to by a United
States judeo, attorney, or collector of tho port, that
tbe bidder or bidder- - will, it Ms or their bid be ac
cepted, enter into written obllgat on?, with good
ana puincient sureties, in tno sum or ten thousand.
($10,0(0) dollars, to furnish the proposed suppliox
agreeably to contract.

Mo proposition v. ill be considered unless the terms
oi this advertisement (a copy ot winch snould ac-
company each proposal) aro complied with.

l'roposalH to be made out in duplicate on tho regu
lar printed forms, which may bo had on application
at this ollioe.

The riffit to reject any bid deemed too high or un-
reasonable is rese'ved, and no bid from a defaulting
contractor will be received.

The envelope to be ennoised. "Proposals for Coal,"
and adcreseed to the undersigned.

Bid? will be opened on Tuesday, August 7, 180G. 12
o'olock J! , and bidders are requested to bo pre
sent.

By order of
BvtBrig. Uen. GKOKGE H. CBOSMAN,

Asg't Q Al. General U. K. Army,
GKOKGE R. ORME,

7 27 Ot Captain aud Ain't Q. M,

--

pJUOfOSALS FOR SALE OF WOOD.

liEADQUAiiTERS Department of Washington,
Office of Iuikr Quartkumabtkr. J

Washikoton, D. C July 14. 1860
Sealed Proposals are invited at this oiJico

until 12 o'clock noon, MONDAY, Aueii-- t 0, 1866.
for tho purchase ol (13,000) THIRTEKN 1'UOU- -
SAD CORDS OF GOVERNMENT WOOD,
located as fol ows:

(1400) FOURTEEN HUNDRED CORD3 at the
Eeudull Green "Wood Yard, on tbe line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, about one mile
trom the depot of said road in tnis city.

Iii!8 wood consists ot about ONE THIRD ()
PINE and IWO-TIUKD- S (J) OAK) and la piled
immeuiaioiv uiong iub trues, ui uiu rmiruiiu.

(11.600) ELEVtN THOUSAND felX IIUN
DKED CORDS at the Wood Yard, threo-qua- r

tors of a mile north of A'exandria, on the lino of
tho Wabhmgton, Alexandria, aud Georgetown Rail-
road.

This wood consists of about TWO-THIRD- S (?)
nun and tuitu (j) uaiv, is pi ed along
the track, aud is distant about ono-ha-h of a mi'e
irom a wliari on the Potomao river, leading to
which there is a direct and level road.

All ot the wood enured for sale is of good or fair
quality, aud thoroughiv soasoncd.

Proposals will be received tor quantities from (CO)
tiltv cords and upwards, wlln pnnlogo of takmg
all ot either or both lots.

Payment to be made in Government lands, imme-
diately iaftcr the opening of the bios, and upon
measurement of the wood

The right is received of rejecting any or all pro-pofa- ln

deemed disadvantageous to the UnuoJ
States. . M. 1. LUDINGTON,

Colonol and Chief Quartormastor,
7 16 18t Department of Wabhington.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN TUB

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

Ho, 1216 CEESNUT STREET,
OFH-E- OF TBEIB OWN M ANUKACTCKE J

HI GGY BABNEH8, from $2'iSU to 1M

LIGHT BAROUCIUC do 80 00 to 850

HEAVT do do 78 00 to 60(1

EXPKKS8, BRASS MOUM'Et) HARNESS 27 40 to 10

WAtlON iSD 151)0 to Su

STAGE AN I) TEAM do 30 00 to 60

LADlEb' SADDLE, do 12 00 to ISO

GEKTS do do 81)0 to 7

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Bosettn, Borne Oovem
Blushes, Combs, Hoaps, Blacking, Ladies' and Genu
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Eackn, Lunch Banket
Dreg ig ana Shirt Caics. Trunks and Vallwu.
J86mrp No. CHBHN UT ST.

JJ A 11 N E S S.

A LARGE LOl' OF KEW U. 8. WAGON HAH-NES-

2, 4, and 6 borse. Also, parts ot HAH-K-

SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS etc ,

bought at the it cent Government sales to be sold
at a ereat sacrilice. Wholesale or itutail. Together
with our usual assortment o

SADDLE. YAND SADDLEB Y UAUD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
a 1 J m. Ill MARKET Street.

lLLWAlll) & WlNEliliftNER.
VII, N I LI.W AUD, D. B. WUEBUEMKD.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

. , I'HILADELTHIA, PA.

AGENTS FOB TI1K EALX Of

Cotton and Woollen machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' Supplies of every de-

scription.
Oak Tanned Leather Belting,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
'

Of best quality and manufacture, (1 36 8mrp

AUGUST 2, 1866.
. . .

SUMMER RESORTS.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY.

The subfcritcr. aratot.il for iat favor, tnndera
thanks to his patrons and tbo public lor tho Rouerous
curium ii.vru mm, ana oe loave to say that his
liOUSO iS nOW OUen lor LhA ihuik anrf m.rf! in ,a.
ceive boarders, permanent and transient, on the
mosi moGcraie urms. ino bar will always bo sod--
plied Willi the choiccut ol wines, Vquors, and cljrars,
ii cd superior old alo. Tho tables will be set with the
best the market atford.

Fishintr linos and tackle always on hand.
Stable room on the premises.
All the comfrrts of a home can always be found i

the Exchange.
GEORGE HAYDAY,

6 14 thstu2m 1'RorRIETOB.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Opened cn the 1st Say of June, 1866-GEORG- E

J. BOLTON,

627wfm2m FBOPRIETOB.

"JJfNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for tbe reception ot guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.

DODWOHTH'S BAND engaged lor the season.

1'errons desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN WOELPPER
PKOPK1EXOR8, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or So. 827 1UCI1MOUD Street,
89 2rorp Philadelphia.

MERCHANT S' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Hotel being cntlielr refitted and refurnished In
the best manner, IS HOW OPEJi FOB TOE BECEP- -

1IOH OF GUEaTB.
'I tie house Is located near tbe ocean, and every atten

tli n fi 111 be given to rrnrlt the patronage of the public.

McNIJTT & MASON,
22tl PBOPRIETOr.3.

gROWN'S MILLS BOAEDLNG HOUSE.

Ihe former patrons and friends of he Boarding Homo
originally kept by the Brown family at Brown's Mills,
In tbe township ot l'euibcrton, county ot Burlington,
and State of few Jersey, are hereby lniorined that the
subscriber 1b now ready to accommodate all who will
favor him with their company.

THOMAS SCA'ifERGrOOD.
K. for the accommodation of paesencors

to and irom Brown's Mills, will run from Pcmbertoa to
depot.

JOHN HAVENS,
6 23Bw2m Proprietor ol sunes.

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Ia North Pennsylvania Railroad,

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT KOUTE TO

W ILKUSBARltU, MAttll CHUNK,
EASTON, ALLENTOWN,
BliTHLEllEM, IIAZLETON

ASD ALL 1'OIHTS LN IUB

Lehigh ami Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are tbe Specialities) of tuisUouie.

Through to Wllkeebarre and AUuch Chunk without
change ol curs.

'ihu m load between the summit ot ti e mountain
i)U Viiktfcbbrie opuis up vie oi unsurpassed beauty,

and the mw hotel provides toe beat and most uuiule
accon.nioiatlou ior euniuar vislton.

hxcuimon '1'ckeis irom Philuue phi a to principal
poium, lisMted IKC'li liCKE'i Or fc U CNLV ut re-
duced rates, on buluruajs, food to return till Monday
evtulii(f.

1 xcumlon Tickets to 'Whkesbarre, good lor ten days.
IUBII.,1 wtiv rinv.

THBOUUU 'I PAINS.
Cars leave the JUepot, '1U1K1 and THOMPSON

B tree i miouA.iu .laur,." uuu o'jo r. M.tor partiuulais, see time table in another column.
6 0 imip KLL1S CLAHK., Agent

SHORTEST ltOUTE TO THEf SEA SHORE
AND ATLANTIC RAlLltUAD.

bl'MAltR AiiPA-NUEME- r.
IHKulIUll IWU iiUUHM.

Five trains aa.ly to Atlantic city, ana one on Sunday.
ud sdo aner iuumuai, ouue in, iHbtl, trains will

tpecial ticuiBlon 6 00 A. M
iiall 110 A. M
Ireliilit, with Passenger Cor attached 915 .Mjixpiess (tuiougn in two noursj p, M.
AUUI1UU AVUUUlUibUUUUU 415 P.

IfcllKMhO LKAVB AILAATIO.
special Excursion 5 18 P.M.

4 4ft P. H
iTtlth ll: a. M
Lxurets itbruuun in two bounn 1 liH a. m.
Accommodation ft Ml A. M.
dunc.iuu Auiiuiuio, aiiou iu jucinun aud in-

termediate stations, leaves Vine street ft'SO P M
Beturnlng leaves ilacknou 32 A. M.
lianuonueiu Acooiuniouutiou Train leaves

Vine Btieet lu lft A. M. oud2 00 P. M
Leaves HttdtlouOe d l oOP. I and Jifi P. M.

buttduy Mull Train to At autic leaves Vine street at
7 3d A. At. and A tiuntie at 4 4 P. M.

Fare to Atlantio, hi. KounU tilp tickets, good only
lor the dav und train on w hich they ate lasued, .').

'i lckets ior sale at No. hliS chextiut street (continental
Hotel), aud at the ollico ot (lie rhiladeluhla Ueail.xprens I'cinpan? , No. 36 8. slith street.

The Phl adelpbla i.xpress Company. Principal Offlc
No 26 S. Filth street, Brunch Office No N
Wharves, above Vine, wll1 attend to the usuul branches
of express buBlneas along the Hue ot the road, aud de-
liver butgane, etc., to and Irom all trains

(Joous of every description oalled tor and forwurded
by express o Atiuutlo city, uud all way stations oa
the road Humane checked Irom residence at Phila-
delphia to hotel orcottage at Atlantic It v

tliSui JOHN O. BBYANT. Agent

CAMDEN AND AM BOY, PHILADELPHIA
KJ AN! TBKNTDN, AND BELVIDEHE DKL-WAB- E

RA11.KOADS.
OhAND EXcUESlON ARRANGEMENT

Fob
TOURISTS AND PLEASURE TRAVEL

TO
N I AO ABA FALL, MONTREAL, QUEBEC. THE

WHITE WOUNTM.Nb. l. vKE
8ARA10UA.DLaWAUi. WATEH

GAP, ETC. ETC
Tbeae excursion routus are arranged tor the special

accommodation of tuurl-t- and pleasure irav.iletnenabling them to visit Ihu celeurated watering places Ot
lb North, at much lei's than regular Mto oi lure.

Tickets good until November lt, Ihbtt ana entitle the
bolder to stop over at any point on the rou e.

Kor'IkketB, inlormutlon, and circulars descriptive ot
the routeH. applv at the 'ticket Ottlce of tbe oouipauy,
No H'.B CllEMUT Street, Continental Hotel.

6 30 2m W. 11. UA lZHfc.lt, Agent.

Xoit CVXi: xIAY.
Commenoing MONDAY July IS. 1868. Trains will

leave (Upper Forty) .Market street, Philadelphia, ui
follows:

t Mi A. M.. Morning Mall, due HU.
i 00 P. ii., Accommodation due 6 P. M.
4 OOP k. KuBttxpre.il due 705

Returning will leave t ape Island
SO A. M., Morning Mail, due

0 110 A. M Fust Exprens, due 12 07.
6 00 P M.. Expres', due 62- -

Ticket Oftieis, at Eerrj loot of Mark at street, and No
KBCbe.nut street, Coutlne'iial Hotel.

Parsous purchasing tickets of the Agent, at No 828
Cbesuut stieet. eon by leaving orders, have their bag-
gage called for aud eberked at. their residences by
&ruhuni'a BauvuKe Excess.

j. VAN UENSSELAEB, Superintendent.

SUMMER RESORTS.

XCURSIONIST3
TOURISTS,

AND . '( ,

Pleasure Seekers
TO .

NIAGARA FALLS,
take Ontario, The Thousand Islands, Rapids ol the
River t. Luwicncp, Jloutreal, Quebec. Riviere du Loup,
Saguenay River, White fountains, Portland. Boston,
Lake t.eorge, Saratoga, New York, etc. etc etc , will
find It to thtlr advantage to procure ,

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ARE SOLD AT REDUCED BATES AT TUB

TICKET OFFltE OF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE.
No. 45 OllESNUT STREI0T.

Passengers have choice ol several routes to Niagara
Falls, and Through Tickets are so;d down take Ontario
and River St Lawrence, to Ogdcnsburg, Afontrea , and
Quebec, via the American and Kngllsh Line of Steamers,
panning the Thousand Is.ands and the Baplds ef the
Blver 8t. Lawrence by daylight, returning to New York
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery unsur

passed in this country.
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

between Niagara Fa. Is and Montreal.
Tickets xood until Novetnucr 1st, 1S6, and entlt'e the

holders to stop over at any point oa tbe route.
For lurther Information and Guide Books de-

scriptive oi tne Routes, apply at tho Company's Office,
No. 4V5CUESNUT Street. N. VAN UOKN,

613wiuulm Passenger Agent

UNITED STATES' HOTEL.
BRANCH. N. J,Is now open for the reccpilon ot vlsliors.

7 6 I in HLNJ. A. MloKMAK KB, Proprietor.
Ihe Saturday 4H P.M. line Irom Vine street wharfreturns on Monday, arriving in t hlludelphlut at 9 A. M.

THE ALHAMHRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
spacious and elegant establishment wMlopen ior the reception of guests on or belore the 27th.day of June, lb6ti. ,

tl&luiw2in RORERTB LEEDS, Proprietor.

QTEIGLEDER, TROUT, VOIOT & CO.,
k-- beg moBt icurecttulli to call the attention ol thepublic at large to their newiy-lnventu- Patent,

THE UNIVERSAL AT ABM 1ST,
which, by discharging s percunlou cap, made expressly
ior the purpose, will prove very ethctual In the proven
tion of buiglaries. etc.

The following ate some of Its prcat advantages:
1st. simplicity oi construction clieupncss and ease laapplit allou, so that a servant or chl.d may set It.
id. freedom Irom danger to oersous or propertv.
ad. Uulversollty ot aoillca,ion toanv wartoi a Poor,

Window. Grating, Shutter, Gate, Garden, Preserve.Finn l end. etc.
4th. It gives a check to burgling by alarming the In-

mates, neighbors aud police.
6th 'i he mind It relieved from much painful anxiety.

In tcmale loneliness or nld ago especially when attlclos
of neat value are kept lu the bouse.

6th. It Is a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on chamber doors.

7th Its construction is simple and not liable to get out
of order.
DIRECTIONS FOB CHE ACCOMPANY EVEBY

Vie have put our article at the low price of ONE
DOLLAR, Inclusive or 'iS caps and it cannot be got
chtaper either ltotn us or rrotn our agents. For lurther
particulars tno u I re ot or addn ss.

8'IEIOLEDKR. I KOUT, VOIG.T & CO.,
Vfllce, No. 624 WALMJr street.

Boom No. 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any port ol thecountry on receipt oi pilce, end 'ii cents extra tor

postage.
Country Agents wanted, 6 29 3m

GOVERNMENT SALES.

g AlE OF MACHINERY, ETC.
Navy Department, )

BCKEAU OF YaKDH AND DOCKS, J
V AKU1KGTON, Juncltf, 18tjj

VTill bo sold at l'lii lio Auction at tbe Navy Yard,
NOKiOLK, on FRIDAY, the 3d duy of August
next, the following urtic cs, viz. :

i wenty-ou- e Ito lors ot Roninir Mill.
Nail Machines

me ( inido Mi i (complete). 38 Itollors,
Two bundles baws ior Slotting Screws.
'1 wo Jrlochincs lor Slo'lirig Screws
seven Machines lor Cutting rurcads.
Four Oil Kotaiiiei.
Two Oil Press Koliers.
Ki?lit pieces Iron ftlmfttnir.
Six hets t'oupliiiL's for Shaftmir.
Lot of Taps und Dies for Gas Fitting.
Oce box Lacinps (leather).
Three boxes Be, ting.
One Oun-scro- Muehine.
Ono piece Leather Belting, 6 inches wide, 101

pounds.
One piece Leather Belting, 6 inches wide, 111

pounds.
Ono piece Leather Belting, 20 Inches wide, 22

pounds.
'J wo rolls Gum Packing.
Six bars Oo'niron bt eel (cast).
ha e to commeno at 11 o'clock A. M,
T erms Cash, in Government funds; and all artl

clcs to be removed from the yard within ton days
lioni day ol sn'o.

By order ot Navy Department.
JOSEPH SMITH,

6 19tntbl3t Chief Bureau Yards and Dook8.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

(jllESMT GU0VE WHISKY.
No. 226 North THIRD Street i

t anvthlng itas wanted to prove the absolute purH
ol Ibis Whisky, tbe lollowlug certificates should dot
There Is noaicohollo svlmulunt knowu commanding buJ

enii.u miitttloui cm sucu hlkh houiccs:
Philadkli'Iua, Septembers. ISM.

We have careully tested tbe sample of CHESSUl
GP.OVE WHISKY which ou send us, and find that it
contains kose of tub voisokot e substakce known ui
vi biv oil, n hkh is tbe characteriBtlo and lujurlous la
gredieut of the whiskies in general use.

BOOTH. OAttBJ-'T- CAMAC,
Analytical Cbemisu

Nbw Yobk. September! 186,
I have analyzed' a sample oi CilKsNUT OitoByfllSKY received irom Air hades Wliarton, Jr.,

1 hlmoelphla? and having careiullv tested It, I una
plei sed to state that it Is entire. y mus vuom poihonou
ok PELETEViot s suhBlances It Is an unusually pur
ana tine Savored quality ot wblxky.

JAML8 K. ( HILTON, M.I).,
Anatvtlcai Che mis

" BosToir, March!, 1959
I have made a cbemleal analysis oi eommero'al nam

pies ot CilK.SMJi ChOVE VnilsKY, which provest
be free liom the heavy fcuiill Oils, and periectly pure an
unsilul' erated. 'I be fine liavor of tbls whisky is derive
liom the grain upeO In munulacturiuir It.

hespectiuily. A. A. H a YES, M. D
ttute Assoyer, No. 16 Boylston street.

Kor fsie t nsrrei.demliohn. or bottle at No. 22J North
T'HIIiD btreet PDlladc.phlu. 43

T A T H A N S 4 .SONS-- I

IM P O 11 T 15 It S

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Kto. Etc.

Bo. 19 Korth FRONT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

MOPES UATI1AH8,
UOKACK A. UATHAK8,
OULAKUO D KATliAllS. 119m

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETCL
PHILADELPHIA 8UBOEONS

Vi?3 B A Nil AOs. INSTITUTE. No. 14 N.
tvi a.TT, atiev thirty venrs' practical experience,guarantees the skill ul adjustment 01 his Premiuml atent t.radustiu PrecBUie Truss, and a variety
others, fcuppofteis, Klastio H toe kings, hboulucr Klofirutehei, 8uHienorleB, etc. Ladies' apartments co
duo ted by a Lady. (2

TT0K SALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
X? 01 Cupewell & Co. 's Patent Wmd Ouard and Ale,
Heater for Coal Oil Lumps t It prevents the Chimney)

Irom breaklug. This we will warrant Also saves ens --

third the ol). Call and see them, they cost but ten cents
No. 2(3 BACK hired. Philadelphia. Sample sent to sadpart tt it. , VkIii"' wtMteu on receipt of 26 Csntu. t hi

PARAPOLS AT fl25, $l'5fl, $1-7- AND
fi. bUkfiun UmbreUus, ai w, 1W, ns.

H. PlXO
416wfm XfcSlS. ElUflIU Bir. ,


